The patient wvas operated upon with the diagnosis of post-traLumatic epilepsy and a vascular cortico-meningeal scar adherent to the dura excised. A silver clip was placed on the cortex at the site of the scar. Air was instilled subdurally and this was repeated five days later. Stereoscopic X-rav studies showed the cortex with silver clip attached, well away from the overlying dura.
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DiscLuSSION.
It is my opinion that this procedure may well be used in acUte cranio-cerebral injuries. I hope to try it in certain cases which are seen twelve hours or less after injury. It is hoped to reduce the morbidity of head injuries during this war by carrying out the following procedure:
A thorough debridement will be performed with removal of potentially infected bone and damaged brain substan-ce. The bone defect will then be repaired immediately with a plate of acrylic resin and the dura fixed to it. (Acrylic resin plates were first used in the repair of ordinary cranial defects bv Dr. A. Earl Walker of Chicago (1941) . Lieut. C. J. Kiffer and I have now employed them in four cases over a period of a year and a half without any evidence of reaction as far as I now know). rhe brain will then be kept depressed with subdtural air, until hcaling of the damaged cortex is well in progress.
Considerable work still remains to be done to (leterminc how long a traumatized, denuded cortex must remain away from the overlying dura to nrevent the formation of significant adhesions. Recovery of Speech Following the Evacuation of Subcortical Haematoma-Report of Three Cases.-Major JOHN E. SCARFF, M.C., U.S. Armv. Three cases of acute subcortical h,xmatoma of traumatic origim, accompanied by aphasia, are here reported. In each instance complete recovery of speech folloved surgical evacuation of the blood clot. CASE I.-C. C., male, aged 26. This soldier was found unconscioUs at midnight lying on the cement floor of his companv latrine. There was evidence of a severe blow to the head in the left temporal region. After a few hours he recovered consciousness, but was unable to speak. This condition persisted for forty-eight hours when he was admitted to the hospital. At this time he appeared to be alert and well-orientated. There were a few abnormal pyramidal tract signs on the right side of the body, but no gross motor weakness. He had a complete motor aphasia, except for the phrase "I want a light," which he used upon all occasions and in reply to all queries. X-ray examination of the skull showed a linear fracture in the left temporal region. He ate a good lunch and a good dinner on the day of admission, but shortly after his dinner, he suddenlv developed severe and continuous clonic convulsions involving primarily the right arm, but spreading to the right face and leg, and with transient spread to the other side of the body. Thes;e convulsions were of extreme violence and were accompanied by unconsciousness and incontinence. After they had persisted without remission for approximately one hour, he was taken to the operating room, anesthetized with ether, and a left temporal-parietal bone flap elevated. There was no extradural clot, but there was a thin subdural clot of blood overlying the anterior third of the temnoral lobe and extending into thle floor of the middle fossa. When this was removed, the underlving brain of the temporal lobe was seen to be swollen and darkly discoloured. At this point there occurred a spontaneous rupture of this discoloured cortex and a soft, semi-solid clot of blood, egg-shaped, and measuring approximately 2 in. in its maximum diameter, was extruded into the field.
With it came a great amount of macerated brain tissue, leaving a large, irregular cavity lined by devitalized brain tissue, in the anterior half of the temporal lobe. Nothing further was done and closure was made without drainage.
The patient's immediate post-operative course was complicated by persistent convulsions requiring general anaesthesia to control. After forty-eight hours these ceased abruptly, and the patient then made a rapid recovery. He was out of bed on the sixth post-operative day. A slight, residual, right-sided weakness cleared up) rapidly and there was a very early and complete return of speech. He was returned to limited duty after ten weeks. CASE II.-P. P., male, aged 31. On October 11, 1942, this patient received a severe injury to his head in an automobile accident. Five days later he was admitted to our hospital, at which time he was in deep stupor, responding to painfui stimuli with movements of the left side of the body only. He made no effort to speak. There was a slight healing wound in the right occipital region and X-ravs showed a linear fracture in the left occipital region. During the next three or four davs he recovered consciousness and after about ten days had completely recovered from a right hemiparesis. At this time, however, he remained completely aphasic, speaking not a single word. During the next five days he read and played cards with the men on the ward and, in fact, proved to be the best poker player of them all, despite the fact that he was unable to speak a single word.
On October 30 a left temporal flap was elevated for a presumptive diagnosis of subcortical haematoma of the lei:t temporal lobe. There was no extradural clot. When the dura was opened a condition was found resembling verv greatly in its position, extent and nature, the lesion described in Case I. Clot and devitalized brain tissue were irrigated away, leaving a large cavity occupying the greater part of the anterior half of the temporal lobe. The wound was then closed without drainage.
The post-operative course of this patient was most gratifvinlg. Within two days he had begun to speak and before his return to limited dutv eight weeks after his injury he was speaking Polish, Russian, German and English. CASE III.-K. R., male, aged 23. Tihis patient wvas thrown from a motor-cvcle on October 28, receiving a severe cranio-cerebral injutry. He was unconscious for some hours and had bleeding from the left ear. Five days later lie was admitted to this hospital in a semi-comatose state from which he could be aroused by painful stimulation. At this time he showed a right hemiDaresis, nuestionable right homonymous hemianopia and a complete "global" aphasia and apraxia. X-rays of the skull showed a linear fracture in the left temporo-parietal area. Three davs later a temporal osteoplastic flap was elevated with disclosure and evacuation of a large subcortical clot from the anterior half of the left temporal lobe. The findings were again similar to those described in the first case with marked softening and devitalization of the cerebral tissue about the clot in the anterior half of the temporal lobe.
The post-operative course was smooth, although recovery from aphasia and apraxia required a little more time than had been needed in the first two cases. However, when discharged from the hospital on December 18, six weeks after his operation, he had completely recovered from his motor weakness, his aphasia and his apraxia.
Lieut.-Colonel Loyal Davis, M.C., U.S. Army, read a paper on "Experimental Studies upon Peripheral Nerve Lesions" which will appear in SurgerY, GynTcology and Obstetrics, Chicago.
